Backscattering characteristics of land use has been analyzed using ALOS PALSAR data. The purpose of this research are mapping of land use by five categories such as forest, acacia, oil palm, open area and water, and to identify the changes of environmental. Analysis Pixel-by-pixel average of ALOS PALSAR level 1.5 backscattering used from five of category land use was to estimate the spectral characteristic of each object in difference HH and HV polarization. Ground truth data was taken from 169 locations which used for classification, 119 locations and 50 locations used for validation. Two different times of ALOS PALSAR level 1.0 2009 and 2010 data, was used for changes detection by multi temporal color composite combination. The accuracy result for classification map shows 62% of ground truth database, and multi temporal analysis showed the possibility of changes.
Introduction
Rainforests cover takes only a small part of the earth surface, it's about 6% for total of the earth surface Forest is a natural resources that use for wildlife habitat, water quality protection and buffer to climate, but forest and land resources are important in social economic in developing countries like in Indonesia. Change of environmental quality that related with function changes, forest degradation and land use change, in developing country this issue become an attention. Sumatra lost 5,4 million hectares or 9,2% of their forest cover between 2000 (Butler, 2011 , because of Riau Province has been under serious threat of rapids scale of deforestation (Uryu, et al., 2008) , and have high land cover change especially in forest, forest cover in Riau decline by 65% over past 25 years (Uryu et al., 2008) Remote sensing is an art and science to extract information about object, area or phenomena through data analysis that receive without direct contact with it (James B, 1987) . There are two types of remote sensing system namely passive and active remote sensing. Passive remote sensing product is known as optic imagery. Active remote sensing Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR), used for this research, SAR provides a promising alternative because it can penetrate clouds, as well as smoke and haze from fires. The Advance Land Observing Satellite (ALOS) carry an SAR sensor called Phased Array Lband Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR). ALOS was launched by JAXA on 24 January 2006. The L-band SAR sensor penetrates the above ground biomass of tree trunks and canopies, independent of atmospheric conditions and observation time (day vs. night) (Roseqvist et al, 2007) . The phase array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR) on board ALOS satellite provides higher performance. Although polarimetry is the state of art technology because of include the four type of polarization HH, HV, VV, VH. The imagery was well known with the polarimetric system that able to visual and digital identification, the conventional imaging mode of ALOS PALSAR is dual polarization mode to which 47% of the time resources are assigned compared to 7% for polarimetry (Feilong et al., 2008) and to take the advantages of dual polarization data of PALSAR for different application.
This research was made for mapping forest and industrial plantation in Riau Province. The objectiveness of this research are as follows;  To mapping forest and industrial plantation with ALOS PALSAR dual polarization.
 To estimate the seasonal changes by the ALOS PALSAR backscattering.
Materials and Methods

Research Study Area
This research location is in boundary between Riau Province and Jambi Province. 100,94 E to 101,74 E and 0,48 N to 0,65 S (Figure 1 ). The north part of research location are Indragiri Hulu and Kuantan Sengingi district, the east and south part of this research is Jambi Province and in the west part is West Sumatra Province. Riau Province has three types of topographic elevation, first part is area with slope 0-2% 1.157.006 Ha, second area with slope 15-40% 737966 Ha and third area with slope >40% 550928 Ha (Riau Government). Riau province has wet tropical climate with average of rainfall 1000-3000 mm/year affected by dry season and rainy season (BPS, 2010) . This research was conducted over 9 month from October 2012 until July 2013. 
Data Analysis Method
This study was devid by two parts, frist part is to conduct classification and second part is to detect seasonal changes from ALOS PALSAR L-band Image. PALSAR level 1.0 from different date were to detecte seasonal changes and PALSAR level 1.5 was converted to backscattering intensity value was used to the classification compare with and ground truth data. The acuracy test of these result is from ground truth data comparing with the image classification data. The framework of this research shows in figure 2. The backscattering coefficient was achieved by a normalization step where radiometric distortion due to the illumination areas was corrected using the local incidence angle. The intensity data in linear format can be transformed to dB format (Shimada et al., 2009) . 
Multitemporal Analysis
All digital change detection is affected by spatial, spectral, temporal, and thematic constraints. The type of method implemented can profoundly affect the qualitative and quantitative estimates of the disturbance (Colwell and Weber, 1981) . Even in the same environment, different approaches may yield different change maps. This research based on per pixel classifiers and change information contain in backscattering of the image.
Color composite use as visual interpretation to detect changes, there are some types of color like primery colors, secondary colors. Primary colors are sets of colors that can be combined, the primary colors normally used are red, green, blue. The combination of any two primary colors creates a secondary color, Mixing of red and green light produces shades of yellow, mixing green and blue produces shades of cyan, and mixing red and blue produces shades of purple (Luckiesh, 1921;  Figure 4) . 
Backscattering Intencity Analysis
This research study is to divide five-land use type, such forest, acasia, oil palm, open area and water, by extract backscatter value based on backscatter intensity image from ground truth data as reference data for the land cover classification, and backscattering intensity from image as classification data. The signature of each land cover types from ground truth data were explored in HH, HV polarization, based on the graph water has the lowest backscatter intensity value HH and HV ( Figure 5 ) than the other land cover types. Acacia and forest and oil palm has a similar backscattering value either in HV polarization and different value in HH, forest has a highest backscattering value in HH and HV, and acasia had the lower.
Backscattering value in vegetation types on both of HH and HV has the highest values. Furthermore, open area has mediate backscattering value on both HH and HV, while water has the lowest value on each HH and HV polarization. HH has highest value than HV on all five-class categories. Based on those values were defined procedures of decision tree to classify the data. 
Scattering Mechanism
Image extraction value of five category of land use defined by scattering mechanism. From this result, the volume scattering mostly occurred in forest area, or vegetation with high trees like acacia or mature oil palm. Surface scattering occurred in open area, young oil palm and water. Based on scattering mechanism and analysis backscattering, if we arrange the result value of backscattering intensity from the highest value to the lowest value we find that forest is the first highest value either in HH and HV, acasia is the second of backscattering in HV but not in HH, oil palm is the third value in HV but not in HH. Open area is the forth value in HV but not in HH and water is the lowest value.
Classification test area carried out by comparison between PALSAR data with LANDSAT image. We define five land use category to utilize test area base on visual interpretation of Landsat imagery and compare with the PALSAR images, and then we extracted the backscattering information from PALSAR image. The result presented the acasia spread following the forest. Oil palm and open area has the similar backscattering intensity statistic value. Moreover, water has lowest value compared to the other object.
The classification image from ground truth data has 62% accuracy and the classification from image has 54% accuracy. Flood shows by seasonal change when in dry season object will appears like open area or it can be other object, but when rainy season it becomes water on the surface, because of water emitted low backscatter into the satellite the image become will appears dark, as showed in red box, flood can easy detected visually in HH false color composite than in HV false color composite
Discussion
ALOS PALSAR L band data were used for classification of five categories forest, acasia, oil palm, open area and water. L band was representing good classification of vegetation because of the L-band has good penetration in vegetation area, with an overall classification accuracy of 72.2% land cover classification, such as forest, plantation (Li et al., 2012) . This research tested the capability of PALSAR fine beam dual (FBD) horizontal/horizontal (HH) and horizontal/vertical (HV) polarization data for classification. The backscattering intensity values were used for defining different land use types.
Plantation ages, water content of vegetation, size of trunks, branches and leaves can effected the backscattering intensity value (Imhoff, 1995) , Forest, acacia and mature oil palm shows high statistic value either in HH and HV polarization because of crown and branch, vegetation in natural forest have many branch and crown like acacia, and size of mature oil palm leave makes backscattering value of oil palm similar to forest and acasia. Vegetation area appears light grey in the image.
Open area appears dark grey with low backscattering intensity value, because of some of the incident radar energy is able to penetrate into the soil surface, and makes less backscattering intensity, surface scattering in rough surface happen in open area. In the classification image results, some of open area define as a oil palm, the reason is oil palm in that area is a young oil palm because of young oil palm plantation only have a small crown layer and ground layer. The satellite transmitted signal to oil palm and send backscattering to the satellite from the ground layer and crown layer, backscattering from ground layer is dominant than crown layer, it makes value of oil palm similar to open area.
Water area showed very dark with the lowest of backscattering intensity value, radar specularly reflected off the water surface. Based on Imhoff (1995) , when the satellite transmitted the the signal to the water, only a little intensity of the backscattering are send back to the satellite.
Polarization is characteristic to show different conditions of each object reflectance, depending on the direction of reflectance wave, multi polarimatric can be used for land cover or land use classification. The result shows that HH polarization has more high value than HV polarization however, HV polarization has better contrast then HH polarization to separate vegetation, open area and water because of HH polarization cut the horizontal object like trees and HV didn't cut object, so in HV polarization vegetation can be separated from open area and water.
There are some miss classifications which was showed due to some noise, the classification method needed to improve some filtering methodology. The accuration of classification showed 62% based on ground truth data and based on image data (54%) because of sample area of ground truth image are points, the point is the exactly pixel of object and the image data utilizated classification training area by polygon used, it's possibility that in the inside of polygon there are mixed pixel and some of noise appears, the accuracy decrease of result because of noise. The low accuracy (62%) occurred from defining the rules of decision tree classification.
More than one radar images of the same area acquired at different time can be combined to give Multi temporal color composite images analysis and it can be used for change detection over period of image acquisition. This research also tried to combine two 
Conclusions
This result could be concluded as following: 1. ALOS PALSAR L band data can be used for forest and industrial plantation mapping with backscattering value of forest 2,98dB in HH and -2,72 dB in HV, acasia 1,68 dB in HH and -4,07 dB in HV, oil palm 2,06 dB in HH and -3,35 dB in HV, open area -2,62 dB in 46 dB in HV, 15 dB in HV, and have classification result 62% accuracy compared with ground truth data base. 2. Multi temporal analysis was employed for visual interpretation to detect the change by ALOS PALSAR image and show the possibility for detecting loss of vegetation, vegetation regrowth or seasonal changes of environment around the location of research study like flood
